
TEE UP 
Perfect for the golfer in your life!!!Enjoy a round of golf for four 
players at the award winning Delaware Springs Golf Course. Play 
a round of golf for four players at one of the best kept secret golf 
courses in Fulshear Texas at Weston Lakes Country Club. 
MIN BID : $295                                     BUY IT NOW: $370 

FEEL GREAT & LOOK GOOD 
Get ready to feel great and look great with this beauty gift pack-
age!  Package includes 1- $150 gift card to Sensia Studio Hair for 
a cut, Blow-dry and Make-up Lesson; and 1-$250 gift card to Glo-
ry Fitness good for 10-fitness classes. 
MIN BID: $360                                      BUY IT NOW: $400 

YOUNG LIVING PACKAGE 
Enjoy your own personal Fountain of Youth!!!!   1 - set of Bio Col-
lection Argan Oil  and 1-Young Living Package including 6 bottles 
of essential oils  (lemon, tea tree, frankincense, lavender,  
peppermint, and eucalyptus globulus),  1 Thieves hand sanitizer, 1 
Thieves air spray diffuser  
MIN BID: $395                                      BUY IT NOW $440 

FIRST CLASS 
This package will have you feeling first class! Enjoy this beauti-
ful spacious khaki Coach purse and olive green scarf .  Pair 
with beautiful Kendra Scott Diane dangling rose gold earrings, 
and a Kendra Scott rose gold "Elisa" necklace to complete 
your look! 
MIN BID: $ 585                                     BUY IT NOW: $ 650 

THINK PINK 
There's no such thing as too much pink! With this package you 
are sure to make a BOLD statement carrying this beautiful pink 
Coach tote purse, paired with a stunning 35x70 butterfly scarf, 
Neiman Marcus multicolor gold necklace, and 14K gold hoop 
earrings! 
MIN BID : $645                                     BUY IT NOW: $785 

CLASSIC KATE 
Everyone loves a classic! Picture yourself carrying this beautiful 
black Kate Spade purse with grey and black scarves, partnered 
with a stunning gold-plated Bailey Banks & Biddle drop  
necklace 
MIN BID: $655                                     BUY IT NOW: $725 

GAME ON 
For the women who doesn't play games with her wardrobe!  Get 
this exclusive LIMITED EDITION Pac Man Inspired Coach Bag and 
complete the look with 2 beautiful Pashmina scarves. 
MIN BID: $ 405                                     BUY IT NOW: $450 

METAMORPHOSIS 
"Just when the caterpillar thought the world was over… it be-
came a butterfly". Start a new beginning with this stunning blush 
tone butterfly Kate Spade tote, paired with an ivory butterfly 
scarf, and silver butterfly necklace!  
MIN BID: $430                                     BUY IT NOW: $475 

DYNAMO AND DASH 
Get kickin' with this Houston Dash Signed Jersey and Dynamo 
Signed Soccer Ball! Ball signed by Bryan Ching and Jersey  
signatures include: Lindsay Agnew #20, Amber Brooks #22, Jamia 
Fiels # 24, Haley Hanson #9, Bianca Hennubger #30, Devon Kerr 
#18, CeCe Kizer #15, Veronica Latsko # 12, Kayla McCoy # 16, Kris-
tie Mewis #19, Satara Murray #44, Christine Nairn #10, Kealia 
Ohai #7, Ally Prisock #23, Ari Romero #2, and Sophie Schmidt #13   
MIN BID : $510                                     BUY IT NOW: $565 

SHOW YOUR ASTROS PRIDE 
Show your Astro Pride with this stylish Dooney & Bourke  
Astros Bag; Astros cloth clutch 5.5"x 8.5", orange Pashmina 
and sparkly-star ball cap!   
MIN BID : $450                                     BUY IT NOW: $500 

A ONE-OF-A-KIND BAG 
You go girl!  Take this one-of-a kind Banjara beaded cross-body 
bag and make a statement!   Inspired by the colors and craftman-
ship of India, this bag will turn heads!  Pair with your favorite 
Kendra Scott "Morgan" burgundy earrings and a set a of scarves!  
MIN BID: $ 405                                     BUY IT NOW: $450 

SHOW YOUR TEXANS PRIDE 
Game on! Show your Texan pride with this stylish Dooney & 
Bourke Houston Texans wristlet;  7"x 5" cloth Texans clutch, a 
red statement necklace by Boutique by Mariam, and a set of 
white & red Pashmina scarfs. 
MIN BID : $500                                     BUY IT NOW: $555 

HOUSTON ASTROS 
2 framed Houston Astros posters: Autographed Player High-
light poster signed by #4 George Springer and framed celebra-
tion picture of Altuve and Gurriel autographed by #10 Yuli 
Gurriel. Each poster comes with a certificate of authenticity. 
MIN BID : $600                                     BUY IT NOW $665 

GET PHOTO READY 
Get ready for your Alexxis Photography session!  Visit Brush & 
Blush and use your $115 gift card for for any blow-out, 
makeup & bubbly.  Alexxis Christine Photography gift  
certificate for $200, can be applied to any individual, group, 
couple, family or engagement photography session. 
MIN BID: $ 285                                     BUY IT NOW: $315 

FORE 
Inspire the golfer in your life!  Package includes one round of 
golf with 4 players at Blackhorse Golf Club and  4 rounds of 
golf at Chambers County Golf Club. 
MIN BID: $750                                      BUY IT NOW: $925 

NEW YEAR, NEW LOOK 
This unique package includes a Helen Perry Corporate &  
Personal Image Consultant gift certificate for a one-hour con-
sultation including color and body type analysis, makeup les-
son and application, and wardrobe styling recommendations. 
Also included is a Tootsies gift card for $200. Top the package 
off with a Houston Polo Club gift certificate for five Red Oak 
lawn tickets for any Sunday match of the 2020 Spring Season!  
MIN BID : $495                                     BUY IT NOW: $605 

ROSE REVERSAL 
Enjoy owning two purses in one without having to 
clear storage space in your closet! Included in this 
package is a red and navy reversible Kate Spade 
tote,  Kate Spade "Hot Stuff Penny the Pinata"  
pendant necklace, and white Pashmina scarf. 
MIN BID : $675                                     BUY IT NOW $750 

HOUSTON DOG TRAINER 
Train your dog with the Houston Dog Trainer!  
Package includes a 2-week training program with 
lodging.  Good for puppies 12 weeks and up.   
Your dog will learn potty training and commands 
such as: sit, stay, down and heel. 
MIN BID : $1,050                                      BUY IT NOW: $1,500 

MOTHER OF PEARL 
This beautiful taupe Kate Spade cross body bag can go with any 
look!  Enjoy this Mother of Pearl gold- layered Kendra Scott neck-
lace and Kate Spade dusk buds silk scarf to complete your outfit! 
MIN BID : $ 465                                    BUY IT NOW: $ 515 

FIND YOUR SPARK 
"Find your spark and change the world!" Included with this 
package: 1 spark patterned, patent leather Kate Spade purse, 
1 -"Let Sparks Fly" clutch bag, a silver Kate Spade 18" necklace 
& black Pashmina butterfly accent scarf. 
MIN BID : $675                                     BUY IT NOW: $750 

HOUSTON TEXANS 
Get ready for some football fun!   Cheer the  
Houston Texans as they play the New England  
Patriots on December 1st at 7:20pm!   This  
package includes 2 tickets located in section 127, 
and a platinum area parking pass  Go Texans! 
 
MIN BID : $475                                     BUY IT NOW: $550 


